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Hello NPS community!  

Thank you for a great first week of school! 

Our first day attendance was 99.56%. A big shout out to rooms 101 (2nd), 
102 (3rd), 201 (3rd), 207 (5th), and 211 (7th) for having 100% 
attendance the first week of school! 
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Upcoming Dates 

9.11 -- LSC @ 6pm 

9.11 -- PTA @ 7:15pm 

9.12 -- 4th and 5th grade band trials or any student in 4th-8th that are interested 
in band 

9.12 -- Curriculum Night, 5:45 - 7pm 

9.13 -- Band Parent Meeting @ 3:45pm 

9.17 -- Lockdown drill @10:30am 

9.21 -- Movie Night: Coco! 

 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fnorwoodpark.cps.edu%2Fcalendar.html


  

 

PTA 
 
Please check out the PTA's new website where you can become a 
member: nps.memberhub.com. You can visit the website to create an account 
and you can also download the Memberhub app on your phone. Go to the 'Shop' 
tab where you can purchase a parent/guardian membership for 10 dollars. 

The PTA is looking for volunteers for the upcoming events of Movie Night and 
Norwood Park Fall Festival. You can sign up using the following links: 

Movie Night: http://signup.com/go/gtcCuRS 

Fall Festival: http://signup.com/go/NDrbsdr 

If you haven't found the PTA on Facebook, you can find them 
here: https://www.facebook.com/groups/225077404184618/ 

The PTA Board is still seeking a secretary. The secretary's primary duty is to 
come to the monthly meeting, type up the minutes throughout the meeting, and 
post the minutes on the website. Simple! Everything else you might do is entirely 
up to you and your schedule. Want to be our secretary? Send us a 
note! norwoodparkpta@gmail.com 

 
  

 

Norwood Park Chamber of Commerce Volunteer Opportunities 

If you have a student who needs service hours the Chamber of Commerce needs 
help with the bouncie house for the Fall Festival. Please enroll 
at http://signup.com/go/QytAqoq 

 
  

 

Medical Compliance Documents 

Please make sure to turn in all medical compliance documents to the main office. 
Beginning October 15th students will not be allowed to attend school if they are 
missing their required documents. 

CPS Student Health and Wellness Website 

Minimum Health Requirements 

Examination Form 

Dental Exam Form 

Vision Exam Form 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fnps.memberhub.com%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fsignup.com%2Fgo%2FgtcCuRS
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fsignup.com%2Fgo%2FNDrbsdr
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F225077404184618%2F
mailto:norwoodparkpta@gmail.com
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fsignup.com%2Fgo%2FQytAqoq
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcps.edu%2Foshw%2FPages%2FMinimumHealthRequirements.aspx
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fstaticapp.icpsc.com%2Ficp%2Floadimage.php%2Fmogile%2F1726791%2F3e49b37693af77798b4014949ef0bfcf%2Fdocument%2Fpdf%3Ff_type%3Dfile%26f_name%3DMinimumHealthRequirements_English.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fstaticapp.icpsc.com%2Ficp%2Floadimage.php%2Fmogile%2F1726791%2F062eb02d2ed98b9fcacc6f2bc8ff416a%2Fdocument%2Fpdf%3Ff_type%3Dfile%26f_name%3DChildHealthExamCertification_English.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fstaticapp.icpsc.com%2Ficp%2Floadimage.php%2Fmogile%2F1726791%2Ff6db60249bb514fa0580ad93c0d3894a%2Fdocument%2Fpdf%3Ff_type%3Dfile%26f_name%3DProofDentalExam.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fstaticapp.icpsc.com%2Ficp%2Floadimage.php%2Fmogile%2F1726791%2F68d414b4e37bfdddd8a259d728408e4c%2Fdocument%2Fpdf%3Ff_type%3Dfile%26f_name%3DVisionExaminationForm.pdf


 
  

 

Volunteering at Norwood Park School 

Thank you to all those who have volunteered at Norwood Park! 

Due to changes in CPS policy all volunteers, new and experienced, must 
complete this form prior to the start of the school year. Please reach out to Ms. 
Mori, Mr. Coors, or Mrs. Rajanen if you have any questions or need assistance. 

 

Volunteer Day TBD We have some work to do around NPS this Fall. Please stay 
tuned on how you can help move left over dirt by the garden, install shelving in 
several rooms, and paint two rooms. 

 
  

 

Family Handbook 

2018-2019 Handbook 

 
  

 

Community Events 
 
 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcpsparentu.org%2Fapps%2Fpages%2Findex.jsp%3FuREC_ID%3D319488%26type%3Dd
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10143480&msgid=70545&act=US2L&c=1726791&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fstaticapp.icpsc.com%2Ficp%2Floadimage.php%2Fmogile%2F1726791%2F68820e5ac5550749c1ad792e1c55acfc%2Fdocument%2Fpdf%3Ff_type%3Dfile%26f_name%3DNPS%2520Family%2520Handbook%25208.27.18.pdf

